Lovy Dovey

Composers: Ian & Jorie Sobala, 21800 S.W. Pacific Hwy, #44, Sherwood, OR 97140 (503/955-4/1) 37105-6710, Goldfield Rd, #671, Apache Junction, AZ 85221 (602) 671-2671

Record: Atlantic 45-1022 "Lovely Dovey" by the Clovers

Footwork: Opposite, Woman's special instructions in parenthesis

Rhythm: West Coast Swing, R.V.V. (whip w/inside spin to freeze)


1-4 WAIT; SURPRISE WHIP;

1-4 [loss lead wait pu notes & 2 meas.; bk L,fwd R trn 1/2 rf to cp, sd L trn 1/4 rf/rec fwd L, ed L(fwd R,fwd L trn 1/4 rf,bk R/cl L, fwd R); rk fwd R & step W with rt hd on her bk in L-shaped scp, rec bk L,beh R/fwd L, sd R(W trn 1/2 rf bk L,rec fwd R, trn 1/4 rf under & or L hds sd L/whip trn 1/4 rf,bk L,losp lop)

1-4 SIDE WHIP; WHIP INSIDE TRN TO FREEZE;

1-2 (side whip)md bk L,rec R to L-shaped scp R fog wall & W fog led, 
(whip inside trn to freeze)bk L, f/wd R trn 1/4 rf to cp, sd L trn 1/4 rf/rec fwd L, ed L bring 3rd ld hds betw pts making a window(fwd L trn 1/4 rf,bk R/cl L, r/betw H's feet), x/k/b trn 1/4 rf, f/wd L/cl, r, p/t L to sa, (fwd L trn 1/4 rf under 3rd ld hds, bk R/cl L, rt R to sa)-

5-9 SAILOR SHUFFLES; SUGAR BUMP; TUCK & SPIN;

5-6 (sailor shuffles)beh L/sd R in pl L, beh L/sd R in pl L, repeat meas 5;

7-9 (sugar bump)bk bk L, rec f/wd R trn 1/4 rf(W ld), bring rt knee(W rt knee)up with hips & cont 1/4 rf trn rolling turns, releasing 1st hds f/wd L cont trn to lopf; beh R/rd L, sd R (tuck & spin)bk L, bk R; tch L, f/wd L, beh L/rd L, sd R (w tch R slightly beh L, free spin on R 1 full trn to lopf, bk L/cl R, f/wd R);

10-12 ALTERNATING UNDERARM TRN; SUGAR PUSH;

10-12 (alt under arm trn)bk L, f/wd R trn 1/4 rf, sd L trn 1/4 rf/rec f/wd R, f/wd L, f/wd L trn 1/4 rf under 1st ld hds, ad R/whif trn 1/4 rf, r/bk R; ad R/rd L, ed R(W bk L/cl R, f/wd L in lopf),(sugar push)bk L, bk R (f/wd R, f/wd L); tch L, f/wd L, beh L/rd L, sd R (w tch R slightly in bek of bk R, bk L/cl R, f/wd L in lopf);

1-8 NEW UNDER ARM TRN TO TRAVEL WITH ROLLS; LEFT SD PASS;

KICKBALL CHG; SUGAR PUSH;

1-4 bk L, login 1/2 rf trn, f/wd R trn 1/4 rf, cl L, in pl R, in pl L to rt hd starl(W f/wd R, f/wd L, f/wd R trn 3/4 rf under 1st hd in pl L, in pl R); ad R/cl L, ed R, roll 1/2 trns of R/L, endg in lft hd starl (W ed L/cl R, ed L, roll 1/2 trns of R/L); ad L/cl R, ed L, trn 1/4 rf under 2nd hd starl, ed R/cl L, sd R, trn 1/4 rf to lft hd starl; ad L/cl R, ed L, roll 1/2 trns of R/L, lopf (W sd R/cl L, ed L, roll 1/2 trns of R/L);

5-6 beh R/rd L, ed R (W bk L/cl R, f/wd L), (lft sd pass) bk L trn 1/4 rf, cl L, trn 1/2 l/fwd f/wd R, f/wd L, f/wd L/rd L, ed R, beh R/rd L, sd R (W f/wd R/L, f/wd L trn 1/4 rf, bk L/cl R, f/wd L in lopf); openness of steps may be substituted.

7-8 (kickball chg) kick L, f/wd L, on ball of ft/cl R, (sugar push) repeat last figure in part A;-

1-4 WRAPPED WHIP WITH FREE SPIN; UNDER ARM HOOK & SNAP;

1-2 (wrapped whip with spin) bk L, f/wd R joint trail hds & trn 1/4 rf, ad L trn 1/4 rf/rec f/wd R, ed L endg in wrapped pos fog led (W f/wd R, f/wd L under 3rd ld hds, f/wd R/cl L, bk R); x/k/b trn 1/4 rf, f/wd L & give W mal pull with rt hd to initiate rf free spin, beh R/rd L, ad R (W bk L, free spin 2 full revolutions, L/R, R L eng lopf);

3-4 (under arm hook & snap) trn 1/4 rf bk L, f/wd R trn 1/4 rf, f/wd L/cl R, f/wd L (W f/wd R, f/wd L, under 3rd ld hds run f/wd R, trn 1/2 if); trn 1/4 rf x/k/b/cl L, f/wd R away from ptr, leaving ft in pl trn 1/2 if on R & pt L f/wd, (W trn 1/2 if x/k/b/cl R, f/wd L away from ptr, leaving ft in pl trn 1/2 if on L & pt R f/wd, -)

Last time thru part A after completing the sugar push pt I(W R) to ad, hold & ack ptr with a smile!

Although coater steps have been used in this cue sheet, anchor steps may be substituted.

NOTES: The following figures are unphased: Surprise Whip, Side Whip, Sugar Bump, Alternating Underarm Turn, Underarm Turn - Hook & Snap, Wrapped Whip with Free Spin.